
Look Ma I'm Third Vice-Pres. In Charge 0f Refreshments
Liberals St. Steves

Tom Maccagno, law 2, was elected David Lysne, arts 2, was elected
new president of the Campus Liberal President of St. Stephen's Coilege
Club in the club's election-of-officers Students' Council for 1961-62 ini

meeting Tuesday. elections held recently.
Ail members of the new executive

Mr. Maccagno takes over the poi-5i were officially installed and present-
tion formeriy heid by David Haigh, 'cd with executive pins by outgoing
who headed the 1961 Model Parlia- President Owen Ricker, at a semi-
ment, in which thc Liberais forrned formai dance heid ini the Oid Timers'
the government. Cabin over thc weekend.

Patricia Crummy became Uhc newi Other new executive members are:
secretary-treasurer. Other members vice -president-Gary Faulkner, eng
on the new executive are Sheldon 12; secretary-treasurer-Brock Stan-
Chuniir, vice-president ini charge of lcy, arts 3; social convenor-Tony
Model Parliament; Francis Saville, 'Sware, cd 3; sports representative-
vice-president in charge of policy, Cecil Swaren, arts 1; chapei repre-
and John Burns, vice-president in'sentative-Dick Swaren, arts 1; Ex-
charge of organization and member- ecutive member ini charge of initia-

ship. tions-Stephen LePoole, arts 1.

THIS WAY TO FREEDOM~
by Bentley LeBaron

A special kind of rebel came
on campus last week-a rebel
for peace-advocating anarch-
ism. He was enthusiastically
received, his meetings well
attended. Some came out for
the novelty of the thing; many
stayed late and g a v e him
serious attention. That he lives
by what he advocates is rao
enough that we should evaluate
his ideas.

"An anarchist," says Ammon
Hennacy, "doesn't ne'ed laws
because he knows how to be-
have himself." Right here is the
central problem of this man's
rationale, and pcrhaps of the
radical Catholic Worker move-
ment for which he crusades-
Shaîl the individual control
himself, or shail he be con-
trolled?

Anarchy means. literally, a
social state without iaw backed
by coercivc po wecr-in other
words, no civil goverrament. No
maxi, according to Hcnnacy, is
'"good enough to govcrn an-
other". government anid freedomn
are related l)y an inverse ratio;
and furthcrmorc Uic wholc con-
cept of external goverximent is
(or can be) unnecessary. There-
fore, thc less government tie
better, which of course is flot an
original idea.

POSITIVE PRINCIPLES
In common usage anarchy has be-

come almost synonomous with con-
fusion, social disorder, even terror-
ism. Obviousiy Mr. Hennacy uses
the terra with rather more idealistic
implications. This is because his
concept of anarchism gocs bcyond
the negative ides, of getting rid of
coercivc authority; its emphasis rests
on Uic positive idea of personal
moral responsibility, which he thinks
<or at ieast hopes) will bc adaquate
to maintain peace and love. An
anarchist, then, is by defînition a
person who acccpts and insists on
personal rather than dclegated re-
sponsihility. "You g'îys con't-you
shove it off on a politician."

So anarchism is more than mere
rebellion. On Ammon Hennacy's
vîew it includes at least four positive
principles, which can be dcsignated
as : 1. individualism, 2. intelligence,
3. spiritual power, and 4. pacifism.
(He didn't outline it so-this is my
analysis of his Uieory, based on his
lectures, which were dclivercd in a
scatter-shot fashion.)

Anarcbism is to be a personal
thing-both in its application and
effects. Like thc kingdomn of
God, it is within you. You can
become an anarcbist now, today,
without waitixig on the other
fcllow, siinpiy by revolutionizing
your attitude.-by becoming 100%
responsibie, and then by refusing
to support coercion ini any form.
For Hennacy this may involve

picketing a tax office or a muni-
tions plant, but for you or me
it may mcmi something different.
"I wouldn't want to live inaa

colony with a lot of comrades," he
assures us, "even if Uicy alI believed
like me. I hope I don't ever live
where everyonc Uinks alike-1 don't
want everybody on top of me. As
the Indian brave said 'Every man
think like me, evcry man want my
Squaw.'
MINORITY 0F ONE

So wc have not majority but
minority rule-unlimitcd minorities
of onc. "The majority is usually
wrong on any issue of real signific-
anice.") We have "voluntary co-
operation with Uic right of cessation."
And the way to anarchism is "change
yourself". That's individual anarch-
ism, and when evcryone does it
won't wc have fun!

Now since we have dispensed
with laws ("good people don't
AiCCUUflflPm I n d Jd UPn&V wnIE I.

Education ICudlAppointments
Elected as President of the oni made four appointinents to

Education Undergraduate Soc- Students' Union positions Tuesday
iety Iast Friday, was Walter night.

The new chairman of the SUB
Heppler, ed 3. supcrvisory staff is Tom McGuire,

Aiso elected were Vice-President Uic junior living-in member this
Don Ward, cd 1; Treasurer Bob Ber- year. The director of Photo Dir-
cndt, cd 1; Secretary Marilyn Fanion, cctoratc, again, is Larry Heppler,
cd 2; Women's sports rep Emiiy Sa- the n c w Promotions Committee
moi], cd 2; men's sports rep Bruce Chairman is John Irwin, and the
Shields, ed 1; EUS rep to Wauneita, Assistant Editor of thc Handbook is
Chris Brebner, cd 1; and Education Don MacPherson.
Faculty rep to Wauneita Pat Hunt,
cd 2. and Jo-Anne Moore, ed 1, as social

Earlier in the week, Jim Carlson, convenor.
ed 3, was elected by acclamation to' The new executive coundil was
the position of Education rep to Stu- formaly instalied at a General As-
dents' Council along with Carmen sembly in the Education Auditorium
McGhan, cd 3, as professional rep1 on Thursday, March 16.

BAR NONE DANCE

obey 'cm anyhow") wc need (First time for both of us.) What
somcething else to maintaixi a happened? Relax, I only tell success
semblance of social order. To stories.",
prevent utter chaos we must at REFUSE TO FIGHT
this point bring ixi our second "I don't hoil over and get excitcd,"
principie: intelligence. So thc Mn. Hennacy says. "This is my
theory is tîtat -evcryone is smnart spiritual power." The best summa-
enough to become an anarchist is tion of Uic spiritual power idea is
smart enough to take care of Jesus' sermon on Uic mount-turn
himisclf and toc, smart to abuse the other check, rcturn good for evil,
his freedom," which is quite love youn enemies-above aIl, put up
possîbly an oversimplification of the sword.
human nature b u t ccrtainly Ail this of course implies Uic
sounds attractive. fourth pinciple; pacifism. If
"Wisdom is knowing what to do people refuse to fight how can

at the time-some people get it by there be war, and if ne war,
logic or reason, some by expenience, what need for armed coercion?
some by emotion, on their glands-I I the namne of Christ we deny
don't know .. "Yes but even while Christ when wc fight-There is
we accept this definition of wisdom, no war that is .iustified-Love
where is our assurance that aîî men your enemies or you are a fake!"
will hc wisc? Do we simply hope The samne idea is expanded anto

sand trust? Mr. Hennacy is a bit the rcalm of ciminal punishment,
cvague when it cornes to details. His particulanly capital punishment, on
sconcern seems to be with Uic "spirit" Uic Uieory that hene too we arc to
1more than the "letter", and this is forgive seventy times seven and let
fconsistent with his doctrine. Uic first storie bc cast by him with-
sNO POLITICIANS out sn. Pce r h a p s "punishment
1 Then is there ta be no social or- doesn't deter crime because crini-

sganization at ail, under anarchism? naIs don't think-if they did they
Yes, there is, but it will be "func- wouidn't beciminals."

1tional, not aquisitive". This means So this is an idcalist's anarchism,
1that "I will follow someone who It is oversimplified and in spots a
iknows more than 1 do on any pan- littie vague, perhaps naive, leaving
.ticular subjct-I don't know how many questions unanswcred. But
1to f ix my car so 1 wilI take it to a to Ammon Hcnnacy this is no valid
mechanic-Ill look for Uic best objection, as long as the basic ideals
authority 1 can fînd in every field". are rcally worth working for.

sOne man is not good enough to "You don't need to worry any-
"rule" another, but te iniform or ad- how," he assures us, "because an-

1vise, ycs. No politicians though- archism is not going to be accepted
no legisiatures! in spite of ail my efforts. It isn't

Well, how are we to deal witli likely to corne, unless penhaps Uic
preims wbicb scem te cail for big bomb significantly decentralizes

3 coercien? Our third principle: society."
1 spiritual power! ("Anarcbists So anarchism, in any immediate

used to throw bombs, but now sense, cornes back anound to the in-
goverximents have the biggest dividual. Its essential demand is
bombs so we have te figure out "that each man preach what he be-
new tactics.") And spiritual lieves to be right and do everything
power apparcntly works ... 1possible te realize it . . . then bis
"This guy came after me with a responsibility is satisfied. The im-

knif e-I had to do sornething. 1IputI portant thing is Uiat the individual
out nîy hand te shake hands witls as true to his ideals Uiough Uic
him. I'd neyer shaken hands with whole world go otherwise." This is
a man with a knife before. H'd what Mn. Hennacy means when he
used a knife before and neyer had advocates a "n man revolution"
anyone try to shake hands on it. in you and in me.

De vils'
Tales

Blaming military leaders and
industrialists for maintaining
the Cold War to protect their
vested intcrcsts is an over-

simplified approach to disarmn-
ament, said Professor Grant
Davy last week.

Addressing the monthly
m-eeting of the Philosophical
Society, Prof. Davy outlined
wliat he called the "current
devil theory" of disarmament.

More than just military cliques
or industrial cartel3 are behind
the Cold War, he said.

Three separate "images" have
to bc considercd in analysing
its causes.
The first, which gives risc to the

"dcvii theory", looks on individuals
as being to blame.

A second biames individual states,
and gives risc to the notion of Rus-
sma as an opposed super-state vil-
lain.

Third, analysts have blamed
the entire structure of the sep-
arate state systemn as being un-
sound and liable to brced terri-
torial wars.
Ail three ways taken separately

give too narrow an appnoach to un-
derstanding the causes of the Cold
War fulIy, said Prof. Davy.

Listing the possible ways the amis
race and Cold War could go off into
Hot War, he said disarmament is the
oniy goal modern states can work to-
wards.

However, he said, there is no fast,
sure, or easy way. The "dcvii theory"
may provide scapegoats but it con-
tains no cure for a citical situation.

Commerce
Glen Lavold *was elected president

of Uic C o m m e r c e Undergraduate
Society on Friday, March 10. Aiso
elccted were Don Graves as secre-
tary, Lorne Braithwaitc as Treasurer,
Brian Pettigrew as Coundil rcp and
Allan Babb as sports rep. Miss Ber.
nice Stecle was pncviously elected
Vice-President by acclamation.

Engineers

By Dave Collier
Moe Lamothe was elected

president of the Engineering
Students' Society Fni., March
10. Bob Graham was elected
vice-president.

Elccted by acclamation werc Ber.
nie Newbie as treasuer, Bob Edgar as
secrctary, Ed Wilson as sports direct.
or, Bob Cairns as social Convernor
and Larry McClennon as SEIC

chairman.

Iron Man
The science association of thc Uni-

vcrsity of Alberta will be addresscd
by Prof. Walter S. Owen from the
University of Liverpool. Prof. Owen
wilI also spcak to seminar groups in
the dcpartmcnt of mining and metal.
lurgy.

Profcsor Owen is Uic head of the
departmcnt of metallurgy, and is
internationally known for his work
on cast irons. He has donc graduate
work at Uic Massachusets Institute
of Technology, in 1951, and f rom 1954
f0 1957. He has also spent several
ycars in industry.

Prof. Owen's tour is bcing sponsor-
cd by thc Univcrsity of Alherta, and
the local chapter of the Amnerican
Socicty for Metais.

NFCUS Seminar
Ottawa (CUP)-The Canada

Council this week awarded
NFCUS $10,000 for its fourth
national seminar to be held at
McMaster University in Sep-
tember.

Among the speakers who have
agreed to attend arc Dr. Murray
Ross, President, New York Uni-
versity; Dr. D. V. Verney, Uni-
versity of Liverpool; Dr. Kari
Stern, psychiatrist, Montreai:
Lt. General Guy Simnonds, ret.;
Dr. H. Taylor, former president
Sarah Lawrence College, and
Prof. George Woodstock of UBC.
Reiationships bctween the individ-

ual and socicty and the stress and
strains imposed upon hlm will lie
discussed during the wcck-long
seminar from Sept. 1 to 8.

The cost of the seminar is estimat-
cd to be $25,780. So far the federa-
tion has a promise of $17,500; the rest
must bc found through fund raising.

For the fourth ycar the couneil
bas given NFCUS grants so that the
federation miglit hold the semninars
which attract students from acrosS
Canada. This is the second ycar that
the grant has been $10,000.

Topics to be discussed include f rce-
dom and authority, the economics of
affluence and poverty, culture and
conformity, and the social cultural
implications of the Soviet challenge.
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